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Volunteer Project/Administrative Assistant   
 

About NewmanFrancis 

NewmanFrancis is a purpose driven organisation working to build resilient communities 

and resilient services.  We do this though community development; training; the 

implementation of employment and skills plans; the provision of advice, support and 

advocacy; the development of community managed services and by carrying out 

service reviews to ensure services empower rather than disempower residents. 

 

We work for local authorities, housing associations, tenant management organisations, 

construction and building companies, and community and voluntary organisations.  Most 

of our work is London based, but we do work in the south east and with national 

organisations. 

 

Role Profile 
To work within our administrative team, providing administrative and project support to 

the company. 

 

Key tasks 
Your job description will be drawn from the tasks below depending on your existing skills 

and abilities and the knowledge and skills you would like to develop. 

 

Office management: order supplies as required by staff; organize and keep tidy the 

stationery cupboard; ensure that the company’s equipment is in good working order; 

photocopying; co-ordinate office cover; assist to keep the office clean and tidy; and 

generally support the effective management of the office 

Financial administration: data entry; and provide assistance to the Admin and Finance 

Manager as needed 

Secretarial: check answer phone messages and redirect as necessary; maintain up-to-

date office file for all freephone projects; deal with telephone calls and redirecting callers 

appropriately; welcome visitors to the office. 

Project administration and support: including but not restricted to newsletters, mailouts, 

email, telephone and SMS communication with clients, residents and other stakeholders; 

event management; producing project briefing packs for all new projects and keeping 

these updated; setting up and maintaining databases; supporting outreach and other 

project based activities; providing other support to project staff as required 

Research: carrying out research to better understand business opportunities or develop 

new ideas; writing reports on research findings 

Digital media: maintaining a positive online presence through regular posting of activities 

and positive news stories; updating of the website 

Client relationships: carry out client satisfaction surveys and obtain and record client 

feedback; provide verbal and written information to potential and new clients. 

 

Essential Skills required 
 Good telephone manner and people skills  

 Ability to use a computer and familiarity with Microsoft Office (Word and excel)  
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 Outgoing and friendly character.  

 Be comfortable volunteering within a group or by yourself.  

 Good communication skills 

 A willingness to learn 

 Be able to ask for help when you need it 

 Ability to keep confidential any information, observations or viewpoints regarding 

the company’s business and affairs 

 Ability to remain calm in difficult situations or when under pressure 

 Attention to detail  

 Open to direction and committed to getting the job done 

 
Other useful skills (but not essential) 

 Creative thinker with a positive outlook 

 Flexibility and good problem solving skills 

 Excellent attention to detail in all areas, including but not restricted to writing, copy 

editing, researching and managing data 

 Strong written and verbal communication and interpersonal skills 

 Good numeracy skills 

 The ability to work independently 

 Ability to pick up new computer packages quickly  

 Excellent IT skills including advanced knowledge and use of MS office, the internet, 

email and social media 

 

Benefits to the Volunteer 
 The opportunity to develop new and existing skills and gain experience 

volunteering in a supportive organisation 

 The opportunity to meet new people.  

 The satisfaction of knowing you are making a vital difference to the work of 

NewmanFrancis. 

 

What will we do for you? 
We will welcome you into our friendly and dynamic team, support you through your 

induction to the organisation and help make sure you’ve got the tools you need to do 

your job. We’ll also offer access to appropriate training opportunities. We will reimburse 

any pre-agreed expenses on behalf of the organisation. 
 

Terms and conditions 
Salary: £0.00 

2 days per week, 10am – 2.00pm  

Expenses will be reimbursed - Travelcard provided by NewmanFrancis and lunch costs to 

the value of £5.00 per day 

Office base – Carpenters and Docklands Centre, 98 Gibbins Road, Stratford, London E15 
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